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The slug sidewalk on the north side of
Kirk avenue, from Commerce to Henry
street, is a good improvement and will
prove a source of comfort aud conven¬
ience to the public. Wherever tried side¬
walks of slag and sand seem to cive guc-
ernl satisfaction, and as the materials are

comparitivoly cheap and easily accessi¬
ble, they might be used with benefit
and economy in many parts of the city.

Some of the Red Men in the Indian
" Territory are showing a warlike spirit
and orders have been issued by the Secre¬
tary of War for dotachments of United
States soldiers to bo sent at once to the
points threatened. The noble Red Man
has cost this country a vase amount of
blood and treasure and ho is likely to con¬
tinue for some time to come a thorn in
tha flesh of this great republic.
The refusal of the Chicago Federal ion

of Labor to joiu In a demonstration in
the memory of the anarchists executed
for the Haymarket~massacre shows that
the great majority of the laboring men of
that city and of the country generally
t^o no sympathy with that class of rev¬
olutionists. In this country since tho
foundation of the government the ballot
has been found sufficient to remedy exist¬
ing evils: but even should this fail there
is the last resort of open aud honorable
revolution without recourse to assassina¬
tion by the most cruel and blood-thirsty
methods

W. J. Futch, the United States soldier
who deserted his post at Fort McPher-
son, Ga., to visit his mother, who ho
heard was going blind nt Savannah, will
no doubt have to suffer for his lapse of
duty, but there are extenuating circum¬
stances in his case which appeal to all
sons -vho love their mothers or the mem¬
ory of what they were to them, and it is
hoped while the enforcement of the
proper discipline will require a certain
amount of punishment In his case, that
tue quality of mercy will not be entirely
lacking.
The all-absorbing question in regard to

Cuba is as to the course > f the new Span¬
ish cabinet in regard to autonomy and
what effect it will have on the policy of
tho leaders of the Cuban revolution.
Senor Sagasta, the liberal Spanish pre¬
mier, says his party is prepared to grant
to the island all possible self-govern¬
ment, n bread tariff, and every|concession
compatible with an indexible defense of
Spanish rule and sovereignty in the
West Indies, but will not assent to for¬
eign interference in any shape. All of
the Cuban leaders in the United States
reject tho proposals of autonomy for the
people of the island; but are willing to
guarantee Spain an indemnity of $200,-
000,000 for the acknowledgement ol tho
independence of Cuba. As no party in
Spain could accept such a proposition
it looks very much liko the eud of tho
revolution was not yet in sight.

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's Advertise¬

ment

But It is Soon Cured by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Yes, Scrofula, if anything, may bo called
the advertisement of foul blood. It is the
scourge of the world.offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.
Outward applications do not cure, they

only drive the difficulty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There is but ono sure
way out, and that is to eliminate tho
taint from the blood.
There is one remedy that can effect this,

and it is the only one that, so far au wo
know, has almost invariably succeeded
even where t ho system has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That remedy
is Hood's Sarsaparilla. Read this:
" My daughter was afllictcd with im-

puro blood. Thero were running Bores
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
wero recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not sec that they did any good.
A friend told mo about Hood's Sarsapa¬
rilla and I began giving the girl this med¬
icine. Tho result was that she was per¬
fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." Marietta M.
Smith, South Middleboro, Mass.

Hood's1 pari.la
Is the bcstr-ln fact the One True Wood Purifier.
Insist upon Room's; take no substitute.
HftnrS*« E>!tl<£ ;lct harmoniously withfI»U(Hl J t 11ISii00d.a sarsaparilla.

A DANGEROUS ACCIDENT
Is liable to occur at any time when

driving in a poorly built carriage. Don't
bo sorry too late.buy a good thing In
the first place. We guarautee all of our
vehicles as of the best materials and of
superior workmanship, and the rlst of a

breakdown in one of our carriages is re¬
duced to a minimum.

THE YOST-HUFF CO., LIMITED,
208 Jefferson street, Roanoke, Va.

Should the wonderful yield of gold in
the Klondike region continue a railroad
will soon be constructed from somo point
on the Canadian Pacific to Dawsou City.
1 ho construction of such a road in the
opinion of Canadian engineers who have
been over the ground will not be as diffi¬
cult or expensive ns many suppose. It ia
said that two surveys are now being made
from difTerent"points on the Canadian
Pacific railroail to Dawson City, one by
a prlvato corporaticn and the other by
the Dominion government, and it is as¬
serted by the advocates of the andertaK-
Ing that it will be necessary to build only
ninety miles of railroad to make a 'good
rail aud water route to the center of the
gold fields. The rnilroad can be operated
the year round, but during the^ winter
mouths the water route 'will, of course,
be nearly all Ice. The total length of *he
route will be about 600 miles

THE NEW YORK MAYORALTY.

The contest for tho mayoralty "of
Greater New York grows in interest.
Four candidates are already in the field,
aud the peop'o of the metropolis are man¬

ifesting a degee of interest greater, so
far as they are concerned, than they
would in a national campaign. As the
new government of the consolidated cit'es
will control an immense amount of pat¬
ronage in the wey of offices aud other
things, the contest for supremacy will be
a hot one. Just at this time it is bard to
p-edlct wltat party or faction will be suc¬
cessful. Two candidates claim to ue Re¬
publican and two call themselves Dem-
ocrats.whtle the regular organizations of
the two parties say they have eacY. only
one candidate in the field, Chief Justice
Robert A. Van Wyck being the nominee
of the Tammany Democracy nnd Gen¬
eral B. F. Tracy the^ candidate of the
straight or Platt Republicans, and Henry
George, the single tax advocate, has been
nominated by what is called the United
Democracy, aud Seth Low, the ore3ident
of Columbia College, is the nominee of
the Citizens' Union. Mr. Gecrge claims
to be a Democrat, but som« of his views
are too advance3 to be woolly acceptable
to all members of that party, and while
President Low claims to be a Republican
many of the latter proncunce him to be a

mugwump and disorganizes It is
thought by some ns tho campaign pro¬
gresses that the contest will nurrow down
to two candidates, but who they will b»»
is difficult to determine at this stage of
the political game.

FALSE SENTIMENTALITY.

T. H. Loftin, the negro appointed post¬
master at Hogausville, Georgia, has con-

oludea, so the dispatches state, to accept
a place under the government at Wash¬
ington and not take any more risks con¬
nected with holding a position to which
the white people of the community ob¬
ject. He shjs he is willing to stay at
Hogausville and fight it out; but he be¬
lieves at the same time that lie will lie
killed, and as his friends coincide in
this latter view it is said the administra¬
tion will provide a place for him in Wash¬
ington, but will prosecute his assailants
to the fullest extent of the law.
We arc not in favor of the method al¬

leged to have been pursued by the people
of Hogausville to rid themselves of an

objectionable Federal office holder; but,
as every community should have a voice
in the selection of its postmaster, we are
not prepared to say that the white citi¬
zens of Hogausville, who no doubt con¬
tributed most largely to cue support of
the postoflice, had no rights in tho prom¬
ises. The lesson of this unfortunate
affair, however, is this, that'in appoint¬
ing negroes to important federal posl-
ions in the South tho present Republi¬
can administration is making a mistake,
which, if persisted in, will not only
drive every self-respecting Southern
white man into the Democratic party,
hue In the end n.ay result, in thoroughly
alienating the South and the North.
There has never been a time in the his¬

tory of tiio United States when the South
was more loyal to the Union than It. Is
now, but sections, like individuals,
when insults are added to injuries, are
sure in the estimate of their wrongs to
include the old ones as well as those of
more recent date, and thus their resent¬
ment Is intensified. Tho Republican
party cannot afford to ignore the preju¬
dices of the South, unless, relying on the
numerical superiority of the North, it
hopes to perpetuate its power by array¬
ing ono section solidly ngalnst tho other,
and in that enso .they,would las using a

two-edged sword which might cut both
ways.
The position which this government

has assumed as tho arbiter of the des¬
tinies of this continout would be a most
ridiculous assumption without a coiintry
thoroughly homogeneous In sentiment
and aspiration. Even now Europe is
booming alarmed at tho growing power
of this country and its claims iu regard
to this hemisphere. A coalition of the
leadiog nations there against the Uuited
States in tho near future is by no means
Impossible, and, when every man aud all
its resources might be needed to defend
tho honor and integrity of this country,
the rights of a few neuroes to hold Fede¬
ral offices in the South would pale Into
utter iuslgnificance even in the minds of
those who now profess to love them and
would ^reward them for their votos in
helping to secure for their candidate the
Republican nomination for President.
Until his recent appointment of negroes

to Federal posit ions iu tho South Presi¬
dent McKinley was looked upon by th0
white people of this section as honest
aud comparatively liberal in his views
for a Republican; but his recent course,
if persisted In, will thoroughly reverse
this sentiment,aurj he will be universally
regarded by them as narrow and bigoted.
It is hoped however, that the administra¬
tiv.! will awake to tho folly of such a

policy, aud, while insisting on absolute
justice to all classes and conditions of
men in all sections of the Union, will
have the sense to see that in ignoring
the prejudices of the intelligent people
of this section under the [plea of a (also
sentimentality it is pursuing a course
founded on neither right nor justice.

The graceful, pretty and refined come¬
dienne, Miss Louise Sanford, known to
theater-goers from Maine to California,is one of the features of James B.
Mackie's betest comedy, "Little Jack
Horner," which will appear here Fridaynight at Academy ot Music.

SALEM
EDWARD JETER, REPORTER.

Martin Webb, formerly of Salem,, nowliving near Norfolk, is in the city.
Mrs. Tosh Murray left yesterday for

Morristowu, '.Tcun., where she went to
visit relatives.
Mrs. Anderson, who has been visitingher daughter, Mrs. C. C. Thoir.as, at

Hotel Belmont, left yesterday for her
homo in Bristol, Teun.
O. L. Stearnes left yesterday for Pe¬

tersburg, where he weut un business.
Mrs. J. C. Deyerle leaves to-day for

Wasbingtou D. C where wo learn she
will in future reside.
This morning at 9:30 o'clock at the

College chapel, Col. L. S. Marye, of
Lynchburg, will deliver an address to the
students.
James W. Wertz,'charged with the se¬

duction of Nnnniu Huffman, a sister of
his wife, and who failed to appear for
trial at the September term of the countycourt, under bond of $700, with bis father
and wlfe'as bondsmen, came to Salem
yesterday noon aud gave himself up.
Al Sutherland, of Baltimore, was here

yesterday.
Mrs.'M. E. "Mahone will, we learn,shortlv leave Salem for Norfolk, where

she will in the future reside.
On Monday night, by the pale li^ht ot

the moon and the [autumn stars, J. A.
Finke shot a man on Main street, at the
alley way by \T. A. Prebtoa's. It was
purely an accident and the man was not
seriously hurt. For further particularsapply to J. Albert.
Mrs. Sanderson and children, who have

been visiting 'Mrs. Mary Webber, have
returned to their home in Newport News.
Miss Ellen Renick has entered as a stu¬

dent the National Business College,where she will perfect herself in the art
of stenography.
Miss Jennie Barnitz is attending the

annual conference of the Woman's For¬
eign Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church, South, now in session at Coving-ton, Va.
Samuel Gillock has accepted a position

as telegraph operator fcr the Norfolk andWestern road at Enos, West Virginia.
Misses Aggie Duke and Sue Littrellhave trcne to Lynchburg, where they will

attend the Sta«e convention of the Chris¬
tian Church, now in session.
Win. McCauley, formerly clerk of the

Roanode county court, now clerk of the
United States court for the Western dis¬
trict of Virginia, is ou a visit to his fam¬
ily here.

Do yon liko good singing? Go and heartho "Review Four" with .lames B.
Mackie's musical comedy, "Little Jack
Horner," Friday ii'ght at the. Academyof Music.

LANGTRY DEMENTED.
Lonodon, Oct. 5..Edward Langtry,former husband of Mrs. Lily Langtry,the actress, who recently obtained a di¬

vorce from him in California an'' who is
said to have privately married I'rinco
Paul Esterhazy, has been found wander¬ing in a demented condition on 'the rail¬
way line near Chester, and will be scut to
a lunatic asylum.
WOMEN AND POHTAL BANKS.
Wherever postal savings banks are in

operation women are anionn tho most
appreciative patrons of the system. As arule women aro more careful of small
sums than men, and seem to have a moro
practical realization of the value of such
accumulations. In man/ families it is
omy the foresight of the wife that leads
to provisions being made against a dayof adversity. The. desire of women more
generally than of men is for a place ofabsolute *afety for their small savingsrather than high rates of interest. Con¬
sequently they are especially appreciativeof tho stability which the postal savingshank alTords. Probably congress coulddo no other one thing that, wotud so com¬mend it to the womeu of the country aswould tho establishment cf a postal sav-ings'bank system..Chicago Record.
We pride ourselves on keeping theBEST of everything in our ' line and \amaking prompt deliveiy. Look 'nut forthe belled team-. W. K. ANDREWS& CO.. COAL AND WOOD l)F.\L-ERS, 219 Salem avenuo.

Where Is It a Boy Won't Get?
You send htm to school, intending that

he shall go into the school-house. Ho
gets on top of it.
You send him down town, expectinghim to walk on the sidewalk, hut in-

stend he goes into every "mud puddle,"and kicks every tin can there is beside
the route.
But boy» nre boys.always have been

and always will be. The only thing you
can do is to bo certain thev havo on the
very "BEST 8HOE8 MADE FOR
BOYS".Shoes made to stand hard kicks
of boys.
See what- WE have in just this line of

"Shoes Made for Boys," and at pricesthat won't BREAK the parents.for
example .$1, $1.35. and $l.f50 gets good
Boys' Shoes from us.

Roanoke Shoe Co.,Spot Gash Money Savers.

E are nearly always as busy
as we can be.

Somehow we seem to stay that
way.

ft'e are working on the plan that
people buy where they get the

Most Vali
For The!

We find the plan works well;
probably because it's well
executed.
NELSON & MYERS,

Hardware Dealers,
207 Second street s. w., Boanoke, Vs.

FATAL SHOOTING.
Newport News, Va , Oct. 5..W. H.

Gallope.a well known citizen of Phoebus,
was shot at that place this evening byHarris Foreman, nn inmate, of the Sol¬
diers' Home. The wounded man died at
10:30 o'clock.

THE BRITISH WANT IT.
Lonon, Oct. 5..The Dally Chronicle

this morning publishes "under reserve a
sensational report that a [strong London
syndicate has sent the United States gov¬
ernment through General Osborn an oiler
to purchase the Union Pacific railroad.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any teaaoa, but perhaps [mere gener¬ally needed when the languid, exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpidand sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
medicine has often averted long and per¬haps fatal bilious fevers. No medicine
will act more surely In counteracting and
freeing the system from malarial poison.Headache, Indigestion. Constipation,Dizziness yield to Electric Bitters. 50c
and $1.00 per bottle at Massie's Phnr-
tnacy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED.
Mountain Glen. Ark..Our children

were suffering with croup when we re¬
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. It afforded almost Instnnt re¬
lief.. F. A. Thornton. This celebrated
remedy Is for sale by IL C. Barnes. "He
puts up prescriptions." >.._

Our prices are always special, and we
can at any time meet competitors both In
prices nnd grade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business nnd givegood values. J. K. ROGERS & CO.

Tetter, Salt-Rheum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite3
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per bos.

Dr. Cndy's Condition Powders, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood pnrifiev nnd
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Prico 25
cents per package.

For Sale by All Druggists. ^

8-room residence. Ninth avenues, w.:
$1,000. $100 c.ihh, $15 per mouth. Very
desirable.

Business lot.Campbell avenue ne.ir mnr-
ket; $2,100.
8 room residence. Sixth avenue s. w.;

$1,500, $100 cash, $10 per month.
This one may be just what you want.

0-room bouse, Fourth street u. e., near
Fifth avenue, jrood house, good lot,
nowly painted, an«' only $H0O, and wo
can make tho terms all right. Come aud
see it to-day.

Desirable house, Belmout Boulevard,
near school huildimr, corner lot, shade,
stabln; iu fact one of t'-e best bomes in
Belmout; $1,-150, $250 cash, $18 per
mouth.
6-room residence, Fourth avenue n. w.,

near JefTerson street; $7£>0, $"5 cash,$12.50 per month.
Cozy little cot tage. Koreravenne south

west, shade, lurge lot, only $525. Very
easy to pay for.

STEPS TO PROSPERITY.
Stop and think. Doesn't a mnn who

owns any real estato always comma ml
your respccti" Don't you think. "Oh, he's,
all right:-" Aren't you a littlu more-
willing to listen to him than to the man,
unattached to the eartb? It's natural to.
feel thus, and it may be right. Surely*
respect is duo to the man who sits down
ami intelligently thillks about his posi¬tion.how to get along in the world, and
who then puts his thoughts into action.
There is no reason why you shouldn't ,do-tho same. We don't care if you get six
.rents a week, or" six hundred dollars.
We can help you to prosperity, and it.
won't take us loug-to tell you how we'lL
do it.

Brick business house, Salem avenue,,
best location, 3 stories, $8,000.
Beautiful home,;northenst Hoauoke, 7

rooms, large lot, near market house;small ia«h paynieut, balance monthly.If you want a splendid house in uoith-
east don't fail to see it.
8-rooui dwelling, Centre avenue u. w.,just west b'eveuth street; $1,100, easy

payments.
Good house, Fourth avenue n. w., te-

tweeu Eleventh and Twelfth sfeets;
$750, $70 cash, $12 per month.

Cotnlortable ll-room house, Dale avenue
s. e., near school building; $750, $50»
cash, $10 per month.

0 room home, best location, Fourth
avenue n. w.: $750, $50 cash, $10 per
month.
We would slso have you remember we

are headquurti rs for vacant lots.
Now, do not delay if you would have

a show at this list, of bargains, for we are-
going tJ sell them.

ELLIS BEOS, 104 Jefferson Street.
lOl JEFFERSON STREET.

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING.

THE LAND OF GOLD!
New York and Alaska Gold Exploration and Trading Company.

Is formed for mining, transportationand trading purposes, and the first steptaken was to acquire 2,01)0 acres of land
in the best gold region of Alaska, which
Is a very substantial investment. This
company is not satisfied witn this land
alone, but is following Miu rush and dis¬
coveries of the Klondike and other sec¬
tions of the gold region, and through its
representative on the ground has secured
some of tho richest properties iu that
land of fabulous wealth.
The organization of this company is

With its management conservative and
safe, offering rare opportunities to In¬
crease yo:ir values by subscribing to its
stock, par /aluo $1. Capital $1,000.000,and Its officers are men of affairs and bus¬
iness which has prospered under their
management. The membeisof the board
of directors will warrant your investment
in this company.
Hers me some of the forty hardy spiritsthat, a lew months ago, had gone out to

the frozen lands cf Alaska in the attemptto wrest fortune from the hands of fate.
Through the golden gates and into the
beautiiul waters of San Francisco baysteamed tho modest little craft "Excel¬
sior" on the morning of July 1-1, 1807.
No salvos of artillery marked her arrival.
No whisth* blew a welcome home. No
dipping pennants indicated that a few
hours later her name would b» carried
around tho world and be upon the lips of
millions of people. But such was the ar¬
rival of the Excelsior, bearing the follow¬
ing individuals and their treasure:
Wm. Stanley. Seattle, $115,000; HenryAnderson, a Swede, $5.000, and a supplyof dust and » half interest iu his mine

unsold; Frank Kelly, of Los Angeles,Cab, $35,000; William Sloct, Nlauamo,B. C, $52,000; Wilkinson, of the same
place, his companion, $10,000: Frank
Phiscator, of Borado, Mich., $90.000; Jo¬
seph Ladue, of Binghamton, N. Y., the
owner of Dawson City and the first saw

null in that country; Clarence .1. Berry,of Foulhern California, $130,000 from
one mine and the owner of several others;Robert Kooks, $20,000, and many others,
on the Baute boat, and the steamer Port¬
land arriving later brought many more.
Numbers have returned since with large
fortunes that are being reported daily bythe press. The riches of this country is
far ahead of any other ever discovered.
Here is what some of the stock compa¬nies paid, formed and operated in South

Africa: Ii. S. African Exploration, at $5
per share, sold at $72.80, Consolidated
Cold Fields, at $5 per share, sold at.$41.04; Geld Fields of Mysore, at $5 pershare, sold at $90.31; Crown Reef, at $5
per share, sohl at !f48; Crown Deep, at $5
per share, sold at jlfl; Rand Mines,at $5-
per share, sold at $111.70; JohannesburgPioneer, at $5 per share, sold at $30.
Alaska is far richer than any country

on the globe and stock subscribed iu tho
companies notv forming will pay richiybeyond all expectation. No one should
let this opportunity pass them, for when
will you have It auain? Ik is the one op¬portunity of your life. Grasp It. Tbe-
followlng directors will warrant your in¬
vestment and you may feel assured that
your interest is w«li protected under the;
laws of New York:
Officers.President, Chester R. Hong;vice-president, Theodore I). Palmer; sec¬

retary and treasurer, John R. Weeks;Alaska manager, Louis C. Frey.Directors.Chester R Hoag, secretaryand treasurer Whitehead Hoag Com¬
pany; Theodore D. Palmer, treasurer Pal¬
mer, Smith &, Co., Newark, N. J.: JohnR. Weeks, attornev-at law, 44 Broadway,New York; Louis C. Frey, Alaska mana¬
ger; C W. Youngman, President Invent¬
ors' A in and Development Co.; OliverSumner Teall, President the UnitedAgents; J. a. McDuffie, General Eastern
Ageut of Georgia and Alabama Railway.Bankers.Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Bank.

Address R. H. Gray, General Agent, Roanoke, Vn. Callfor prospectus at J. P. Wingfield's office, Campbell street en¬trance, Terry Building, lower floor.

LYNCHBURG, VA.. FAIR
OCTOBER 12, 13, 14 and 15, 1897.

LIBERAL PREMIUMS IX ALL DEPARTMENTS. .

Running races, trotting races, #2,000 purses.
Bicycle races for amateurs.handsome prizes.PAWNEE BILL'S WILD WEST SHOW ON THE

GROUNDS.FREE TO ALL VISITORS.
Hons. William Jennings Bryan, J. Höge Tyler, John W~

Daniel, and P. J. Otey are expected to address the people.Excursion trains on all railroads. One fare for the round
trip. For further information address

LYNCHBURG FAIR ASSOCIATION.

?»????????????????????????????????????????????+»?»?»4
.'. TRAVELERS ABROAD AND REMITTERS AT HOME .', jARE MINISTERING TO THEIR OWN COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE <WHEN THEY BUY *

I CHEQUE BANK CHEQUES.
Those have been Issued for over twenty-three years by <

I THE CHEQUE BANK, LIMITED, OF LONDON. ?
(capital, $2,500,000.£500,000.)TllKY AltK issued singly ok ik HOOKS. they auk drawn IN AMOUNTS OF £1VP. tub owner draws AND skins 1118 own cheques. HK USES THEM inBIIOP8, hotels, railroads, steamships, as well as with hanks and ac ents.Trey are available in every country in the would. They bave himtime and money AND annoyance. send for CIHCITLAR WHICH TELLS AM.AiiotiT it. Remit to the old country with these checks.JUNIUS B. FISHBURNE, AOENT, Exchange Building, RoanoVe, Va


